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Skyhorse Publishing, United States, 2016. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The history of American witches is way weirder than you ever imagined. From bewitched pigs
hell-bent on revenge to gruesome twentieth-century murders, American Witches reveals strange
incidents of witchcraft that have long been swept under the rug as bizarre sidenotes to history. On
a tour through history that s both whimsical and startling, we ll encounter seventeenth-century
children flying around inside their New England home like geese. We ll meet a father-son team of
pious Puritans who embarked on a mission that involved undressing ladies and overseeing
hangings. And on the eve of the Civil War, we ll accompany a reporter as he dons a dress and goes
searching for witches in New York City s most dangerous neighborhoods. Entertainingly readable
and rich in amazing details often left out of today s texts, American Witches casts a flickering
torchlight into the dark corners of American history.
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Reviews
An exceptional book and also the font utilized was intriguing to read. This is for all who statte there was not a worth reading. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of. Tyson Hilper t
This publication may be worth purchasing. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ca ssa ndr a Von
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